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When I consider Sam Rayburn's long tenure in the House and
think how valuable his long, unbroken experience is to the country,
it makes me :realize. how, in one respect, British Parliamentary cus-
toms have been superior to OUI'S. I have always felt that the
British had the best oC it in keeping their good men in Parliament
for long periods-Cladstone, Lloyd George, and Churchill, to
mention a few-instead of replacing them every few years as we
do in many cases.1-Athen Barkley.
Sam R3yburn's role in the enactment of significant New Deal legisla-
tion shoved him into the national limelight and gave a primary impetus to
his election as Democratic 800r leader, in January, 1937, and as Speaker
of the House of Representatives in September, 1940.
His record as a New Deal lawmaker and legislator was unexcelle(tJ
President Roosevelt considered Rayburn "the most valuable man in Con-
gress while ... the programs of the New Deal were fighting for surviva1."·
Jerry Voorhis, the liberal California representative, declared: No "man
in Congress . . . can point to a more imposing list of . . . progressive
laws ... which resulted from bills bearing his name.'" Ralph McGill wrote
that in the years of the New Deal, it was Rayburn, "the small town roral
conservative, who labored most successfuUy in the vineyard of social
refonn."·
Marquis Childs, the able columnist of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, as-
serted that Rayburn and Roosevelt were partners in the New Deal, and
that Rayburn was "an indispensable component of the partnership that
shaped the Democratic Party." Roosevelt represented the city masses, while
Rayburn spoke for the dispossessed South and West. This alliance, accord·
ing to Childs, Dcco'unted for the impressive Democratic victories in one
election nIter another. The Democrats, the minority party from the Civil
War to the New Deal, became the dominant, majority party.'
Sam Rayburn was a Texas politician, a party man, n manipulator of the
legislative process. He was neither erodite nor able to direct the political
thinking or lhe United Slales. He was not a theorist, but he had an excel-
Jent memory and a quick, well-organi.zed mind that could penetrate to the
core of the matter.t' He could not draft the tcehnical provisions of the
securities legislation, but he understood the fundamentnl issues, and could
gT'8!P the financial intricacies when they weTe explained to h.im.' Despite
his limited schooling and experience with corporate organization, Rayburn
fought able specialists in law and finance, and emerged with legislation
considered sound by both the financial community and New Deal liberals.'
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Politics. the House of Representatives, and the Democratic Party were the
main components of Ra)'burn's life.
Although Rayburn was a loyal party man, he was not a robber stamp
and at times opposed the Roosevelt administration. Charles \Volverton.
Republican congressman of the House Interstate and Foreign Commerce
Committee, said that Rayburn would not accept "must" legislation from
the White House.1o Rayburn denounced Eastern financial combinations like
the holding companies. but he played an active role in blocking Roosevelt's
oil legislation.11 Rayburn, a practical Texas politician, enjoyed his con-
gressional seat from the Fourth District of Texas and lived cozily with the
oil interests of Texas.
In the 1932 Democratic National Convention, Rayburn released. the
Garner delegates. maneuvered Texas and California into the Roosevelt
camp, and ensured Roosevelt the Democratic presidential nomination.
Garner accepted the party's vice-presidential nomination-a decision he
later regretted. There was no deal between the Hyde Park aristocrat and
the Bonham farmer, but unquestionably the convention maneuvering
placed Roosevelt under special obligation to Rayburn.1t
In the Seventy-Third Congress Rayburn played a major role in the
enactment of the permanent Securities Act of 1933 and the Securities
Exchange Act of 1934.11 This securities legislation, an important part of
Roosevelt's comprehensive program for regulation of the nation's banking
and financial organizations, provided for effective regulation of stock issues
and stock exchange transactions. In 1933 and 1934, Richard Whitney and
Wall Street opposed the New Deal securities legislation, but the New
Dealers split the financial community and received support from Robert
Lovett, James FOlTestal, E. A. Pierce, and other advocates of moderate
stock regulation. H
As Chairman of the Rouse Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee,
Rayburn was a key figure in the pass.:1.ge of New Deal transportation and
communication legislation. The Emergency Railroad Transportation Act,
providing for the establishment of a Federal Coordinator, a more flexible
rule of rate making, and the repeal of the recapture clause of the Trans-
portation Act of 1920, was the most important piece of transportation
legislation in the first Roosevelt administration.u The Federal Communica-
tions Act of 1934, an uncontroversial measure, based largely upon existing
st..1.tutes, codified federal legislation regulating communications and held
most controversial questions in abeyance until the new Federal CotnrnWlica-
tions Commission recommended proposals for their solution. t.
The controversial Rayburn-Wheeler Holding Company Act of 1935 was
the most signi.ficant New Deal legislation that Rayburn engineered through
the House. The private power companies waged a. bitter campaign against
the bilL The House rejected the administration backed "death sentence,"
but Rayburn and the administration persuaded Congress to pass the
Barkley Compromise, outla",;ng holding companies of more than v.vo
stages. The Holding Company Act resulted in a significant readjustment of
complicated holding company superstructures in the utilities field. It was
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the holding company fight which placed Rayburn in the good graces of the
administration.11'
Rayburn considered the Rural Electrification Act of 1936 as one of his
greatest accomplishments. This act had a more direct impact on American
lives than any other New Deal legislation. The New Deal program stim-
ulated the use of electricity by lowering the price, expanded the electrical
market, and enriched the quality of mral living. Nowhere was the New
Deal impact more significant.1I
Sam Rayburn's democratic, agrarian philosophy emanated from his rural
northeast Texas environment. He had faith in the will of the people ex-
pressed at the ballot box, and believed that the American people could
chart the nation's course. It He considered fanners the chosen people of
God. He asserted: "It must be the first consideration of the American
statesman . . . to see that something is done for agriculture, the most
basic and vital of our industries."IO
Rayburn supported the New Deal farm programs designed to aid the
depression-stricken fanner. On September 14, 1933, he wired Roosevelt
that the southern people wanted an extension of the currency to bolster
the declining price of cotton, a decline which threatened the whole South.1t
In the 1930's Rayburn voted for the Bankhead Cotton Control Act, the
Electric Borne and Farm Authority, the Farm Credit Association, and pro-
claimed the Agricultural Adjustment Act the best fann legislation ever
passed .."
Conditioned by a rural, conservative background, Rayburn was a strong
proponent of capitalism. He maintained that so "far, the hope of profit
has led to the economjc organization in our country, the most productive
and the most democratic ill the distribution of its proceeds yet known
to man.Jln He knew the value of hard work in overcoming poverty, and
had no patience with legislation designed to coddle the people." Further-
more, Rayburn urged that "government agencies should be removed from
competition with private business. I believe it is the business of the gov-
ernment to govern and not to go into business/,n He never accepted the
welfare programs of Harry Hopkins and the liberal New Dealers.
"Northern liberals often called Mr. Rayburn a southern conservative.
... Vigorous conservatives called him a Jiberal.JJI • Rayburn was angrily
denounced for being too lenient with the financial interests, while the
conservative press and stock exchange and holding company officials
claimed that the Rayburn-Wheeler Holding Company Act would nUn their
business.
Rayburn avoided both the liberal and conservative labels, and consid-
ered himself a middle-of-the-road Democrat. He did not believe that true
conservatism meant always supporting the status quo. New laws were
needed to meet changing conditions. The New Deal securities and holding
company legislation purged racketeers and strengthened capitalism. Later,
the stock exchange and holding company officials admitted that Congress
saved the country's exchanges and removed the giant holding companies,
which siphoned off the profits of the operating companies!"
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Rayburn began his long tenure in the House of Rep sentatives a a state
rights advocate, but he gI'adually came to the conclusion that the states
were not accepting their re ponsibilities and advocated 0. stronger role for
the Federal g vemment.u H supported the enormous grant of power
giv n to the Pre ident. He explained that Congress gave many powers
to the President
that we would not in normal times think of voting away ut we
have been suffering 50 long on account of ha..-ing Presidents who
had no program for relief in these ten-ible times, that it has been
my belief that some action should be taken for relief. We have a
President who has a program and we are willing to trust him at
least for awhile. Practically all the emergency legisla ion that
w are passing ha a life from one to two years and if it is bad
it will e..'qlire within two years and if it is good it will always
bring relief within that time."
The middle-of-the-road Rayburn criticized the ltra Left and the tra
Ri lIt. He defended capitalism and rejected the demand to abolish the
exchanges. Just "as you do not break a hor e s leg to keep it from straying
. . . for the night. so big business ought to be regulated but not de-
stroyed.... ~o On the other band, Rayburn lambasted the Ultra Right for
weakening the faith of the American people in their President, Franklin D.
Roosevelt. Some wealthy ultra conservatives "want everything static and
always preach hat any movement that goes forward is socialistic and
des uctiva' The ultra conser -atives, with hired regiments of writers and
public speaker to spread propaganda, scoffed at intellectuals who refused "to
plead partisan causes and ha' e insisted upon seeking the truth.......,
H maintained that busine s opposed government intervention "but when
bad times come I have never seen them shrink from coming down to
Washing-ton and asking the Government to take a hand."3.
Rayburn's political ,riews, in many respects, resembl d those of a Jeffer-
soni~l.n Democrat. Raybu:rn supported governm nt economy anti pUblic
education but was not sympathetic to labor, at least in the earlier part
of his long political career. He wrote to one constituent that th United
States "is a ta.'(-ridden country and taxes, national, state, county and
town must com down before our people an mak a living and bear
these burdens. . . .""
Labor frequently opposed Rayburn during the Wilson. Barding. Coolidge
and Hoover administrations. Raybul1t at thi time was a staunch agrarian
state l;ght r. nder Wilson, Ra 'burn opposed legislation to prohibit
shipment of ood in interstate commerce produced by child labor. Be
oppo ed the Plumb Plan for O\'ernment ownership of the railroads. Labor
was lukewarm tow-ar Rayburn and in 1922 Edward We tbl k backed
by the rnilroad unions, almo t defeated him.
1 th 1930's Rayburn and labor moved toward a rapprochement. In
the first Roose\'elt administration Rayburn vo ed for t e Emergency
Unemployment Act, the agner A t. and on .J nnary 13. 1936, be voted
to abolish child labor in the Distric of olumbia" Rayburn opposed be
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sweat shop, the t.hirty-hour bill and the sit-down strik s conducted by the
Congres of Indu trial Organizations."
True to the Jeffer ortian heritage, Rayburn supported public education.
The former school teacher asserted:
We cannot pay too great a tribute to our schools. Under a form
of government which r cognizes the worth and integrity of the
indi....idual. regardless of who he may be or where he may live
it is essential that there be comprehen ive education that will
give to every person that kind of trainiu which will make him
understand and appreciate what democracy me.'\ns and make him
desirous of accepti.ng his responsibility as a. citizen.3D
Ralph McGill wrote that Sam Rayburn was not lin average man. He
was not a man for small talk and concern for social amenities." A man
of gruff mannerisms, he ~va5 frequently abrupt to a cabinet officer or an
industrialist. Some new_men always referred to him as a crust.y old war-
horse. But in his personal relationships the lonely Rayburn was often
entimental, and frequently sought companionship.·' Rayburn' dignity
stayed nny 8-xcessive familiarity, but he was kind especially to his
employees and to school child.ren.·· When questioned about his extreme
politene to waitresses and bellhops, Rayburn replied:
I wonldn't be unkind to a little boy or a girl waiting on me
for all the gold in Fort Kn x.... That little girl might be your
sister or mine. What we do in this life is often determined by a
... small margin. I missed being a tenant farmer by just that
much-he snapped his fingers--but someone was kind to me in
my youth.'6
The taciturn Rayburn spoke only on rare occa ions, and then in a low,
conversational tone." He talked bl;efty, pointedly and \vith no flourishes in
the stripped·do~'ll \ ocabulary of a Texas cowha.nd! Raybul11 disliked
publicity, demagogues and demagogery. Raymond Moley maintained that no
congressman "has ever 0 austerely renounced even the suspicion of
demagoge.ry, of baiting opponen or of underlining clas distinction."'·
'Rayburn was not a back-slapper; he was the last of a frontier lyJJe.
Although an avo\\ ed internationalist, Ra. burn nev r crossed any ocean.
When Congress adjourned. he would buy a stack of we tern dime noveLs,
stretch "himself out in a Pullman and happil)' set out for his farm on the
main road into Bonham...."" Ne:-..t to the House of Representatives and
politics, the family farm. on which he raised Hereford cattle, was his
love. The Bonham farmer considered it imple. honest folk who don t want
to make a lot of money. but just. want a decent country in which to rai e
their families." a the backbone of the nation.' He did not consider a
man a saint because he wore overalls and chewecl Brown Mule tobacco, or
another a devil because he wore Brooks Brothers clothes.
Haying ex-perienced poverty and having been an underdog himself, he
sympathized with the unfortunate especially in times of stress. The common
people recognized and appreciated his attitude." Rayburn favored public
assistance until those i.n pl.ight could be rehabilitated. He asse.rted:
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There will alway' be a minolity of defectives, diseased and
casual who will be more or less dependent upon others. But,
this minority can, through intelligent social activity, be reduced.
We dare not assume that only the people who ha\. achieved the
requirement- fOl" a good standard of living are the only ones
capable of such achievement."
As hairman of the House Interstate and Foreign Commerce Com-
mittee the deliberate Rayburn efficiently conducted committee hearings
and debates. His committee held thorough hearings and kept abreast of
its work.' Charles Wolverton, Republican. member of the committee, said
that Rayburn would not accept "must" legislation from the White House.
The committee bad the reputation of reporting well prepared and thor-
oughly studied legislation." Respecting Wall Street and financial interests,
Rayburn did not want congressional legislation to be punitive or to injure
legitimate business interests."
Rayburn was not briJliant wealthy, genteel, well-educated or f.rom a
well-known political family, but he had ability and pertinacity, and was
ambitious. He chose politics as his profession at an early age, a.nd devoted
himself to his career. The seniority system and repeated election victories
i.n the Democratic Fourth District enabled him to become Chairman of the
House Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee. The Washi.ngton
Sunday Star maintained tha.t his success as a legislator and a. lB.wmaker
was a result of his poHcy' "of absolute honesty and consistent loyalty to
the Democratic Party. These two attributes ... made him the most val-
uable man in Congress for the implementation of the bold new programs
of Franklin Roosevelt's New Deal. "01
But Rayburn was more than a legisJati~'e manipulator and a party war-
horse. Republican congressmen, generally on good terms with Rayburn,
testifi d to his fairness and integrity. Representative. Joseph Martin, lAter
Republican Speaker of the House of Representatives, and a close friend
of Rayburn asserted that Rayburn did not deter from his objective but
refused to run over his opponents."
The HOD was a school, in which the legislator needed many terms to
acquire the necessary skills to perform his job. Rayburn's eKpel;ence as
Speaker of the Texas state legislature and in the United Stat.es House
of Representative ga\' him"a thorough grasp of the techniques of legis-
lation-the application of the complex rules, the endless horse trading
between groups Bnd sections, the higbly specialized ta.ctics of committee,
conference and debate... ,'" Rayburn had an uncanny ability to judge
the empel' of the House. Seldom deceived by glib talk, false exterior, or
speciolls reasoning, Rayburn was a good judge of people and their
interiors.
Joseph Alsop a.nd R bert Kintner maintained that Rayburn
caught the tone and I amed the tricks of leadershi.p. Leadership
... is often accorded to a type of man so special t.hat it i.a pos-
ible t n ake a omposit.e portrait of the natural leader. He is
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a good fellow, sociable and fond of masculine society. He is astute
in handli.ng other men, cle er in perceiving motives and a good
observer of the habits and appetencies of hi colleagues. He is
especially somewbat con ervative but rarely grows emotional
over political i ues and never "demagogues when the doors are
clo ed."'·
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